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Is the IIBWA method of management
from the'80s still rclevant today?I
rememberedreading in Tom Peters'
(1984)about
support
ofExcellence
accreditatlon book, In Search
assrstance
how Walt Disney had il way of showing
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center administrator that shr:take the
time to walk around her building and
experiencesomeof what henstaff and
familiersexperienceas thLeyrvind their
way through the buildinLgto,the
classroom,Shewas quick to point out
that shehadn't seen*re'back end' of
her building in weeksbecauseshehad
so much to contend widr in her front
office. When I inquired abourtwhat was
keeping her in her office so rnuch she
said, "'Ioday I have nearly 1100
e.mails
to sort through, on-line f.oodordersto
place,a newsletterto write, a slow
lnternet connectiorLa parent complain!
and staff issuesto deallwith, I will never
get out of this office today." I coulda't
help thrinking to myself, "How on earth
can you managea child car€program
from your office?"I re:membered
my
days ar;a director and my favorite part
of the day was always taking a stroll
aroundlthe center to gather hugs from
the clildren in eachclassroomand
touch basewith every ernpkryeein my
buildirrg. I think they called it MBWA in
my unrlergraduate businessprogram "Management By Wandering Around."

up unexpectedly to test his rides and
personally experiencewhat guestsat
Disneylandexperienced.He didn,t stop
there; he also went behind the scenesto
talk with the support staff who kept
things running. If Walt Disney were
here today in this fastpacedworld full
of e-mail and the Intemef would he
still be able to find the time to walk
around his theme park and test the
Disney experience?Would he still find
time to personally talk to his people
and to his customers?ln this era of the
is there still room for
"MBWA?"

The temptationis for the adminishator
to stay rn the office and imagine that
sheor he has a hold on reality.The
truth is, from the fmnt office you are
distanced from the details and
somewhat out of touch with your
people and customers.You only get a
shadow picture of reality and what is
truly happening in the hallways and
classroorruof your center.Remotefrom
the details, you miss an opportunity to
seethe interactions between an anxious
first-time mom dropping off her crying
child and a teacher'sopen anns
welcoming him to the classroom.you
don't seeyour newesthire agee to glve
a drild his medicine without reminding
dad to fill out the medication form. you
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don't sieethe staff

the mititary quietlY
someoneelse'sihild.
events and

with a child in
ing as she rocks

reality of these
fill in the details

of the pictureof your

. Dfoit to everyone,imcludingparentsand support staff . . . it showsyou value
every customerand employeeand their contribution to your program.
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ManagpmentbY
requin:s more than
contact. It also
constantlv monitor
experi,ence.One way
your 6ive senses:
touch with your
hear, see,feel smell,
pleasing to the
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Here are a few tips to assist you as you
ManargeBy Wandering Around:

philosophy
truna8ers Know
err orgaruzahons;
the staff,

custoners,andthe
thanisolating
awayfrom the
purposefullyand
to wandertt*ugh

manaSers

talk n'ith others and

discoverthings

Rather

. Vy'anderaround ofter1,evendaily if you can,but at the very leastoncea
r,veek.It revealsyour interestin your people and your clients,and it saysyou
don't consideryourself'too good' to spendtime with them.
. Vbry the time that you walk around so you experienceall parts of the day.
r Relaxas you make youLrrounds;people will reflectyour feelingsand actions.
. Remainopen and rcsp,onsive
to questionsand concerns.
r Observeand listen andllet everyoneseeyou do it.
. lvlake certain your visits arc spontaneousand unplarured.
. T'alkwith employeesaltout their passions,whether it is family, hobbies,
vacations,or sports.
. .drskfor suggestionsto improve operations,service,and care.
. Try to spend an r-'qualiamountof time in all areasof your programincluding
tire kitchen and the bus.
. Catch your employeesdoing something right and recognize them publicly.
r (lonvey the image of a coach,not an inspector.
r Iincourage your ennplc,yees
to show you how the real work gets done; try it
yourself - read a stony,seryea snack,or changea diaper.

in an office
make time
organizations to

r Eieavailablefor imprormptudiscussions.
. Elrint good news -- glve them the good news, increasetheir confidenc€,and
brrightentheir outlook.
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The idea is that as admin,istratorsbegtn talking to individuals, they learn about
problems and concemsfiLrsthand. At the same time they should teach
employeesnew methods to manageparticular problems, and deal with
customer concernsquickly and efficiently. The communication goesboth ways.

Being out and about you hear and see
things you otherwise wouldln't hear or
see.Beringout and about pnrmpts you to
ask qu.estionsand listen to answers,
impro'ring your comrrunicartionand
Iisteni:ngskills. Managers begtn
obtaining better information and making

better decisions.Staff and nanagers
b€gin working as teamsand
performance improves (Welch,2006).
Many problems won't go away with a
first effort, but being out and about with
your people allows you to get their
input and you will find yourself
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As to my original question, "Is MBWA
still rel,evantin today's child care
progra:ms?""Yes."We still need
administrators to experiencetheir

prcgrams
firsthand,to becloseto the
details,What doesit smell like, sound
like, look like, feel like, and how did
lunch tastetoday?Why didn't the
children eat the chicken and rice the
new cc,okmade?What is it like to
rcguesllyour cJrildbe given medication
for the first time? We still need
admini,stratorsto build trusting
relatioruhips with their staff and
custorrrers.We need that anxious firsttime m.omto hear directly from the
center adminisbator that she was just in
her child's classroomand he is finger
paintinLgwith his new friends. The
director needsto know her infant
teacher'syoungestson was just sent
oversea$by the military. I imagineif
Walt Disney werehere,he would
know all of this and even more.
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